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Thefollowing intelligence we copy from the

PUBLISHED BP D. E. WHITE- Bt. Louie Democrat of "koeminy
Ratstrat of OW War in Konica-4 Battlefought

in ckfence of the 'Ballot Box—Lawrence in
Arme—The Country Preparing to Fight.

[Drom oar Elprist Oorrospondont ]

1./manor, K. T., Jan. 20, I 0 A. M. •

I resume my correspondence. There is emit
war in Sanaa. An engagement was fought at
Eaetin, a village twelve miles northeast of Leav-
enworth, by moonlight, about two o'clock Friday
morning. It lasted about twenty minutes.—
Severideof the border men were wounded and
two of them were expected to die everymoment,
he Free State Man—a eon of Mr. Sparks--was
slightly wounded in the forehead and arm, but
not disabled.

This important news was brought here about
midnight by a special messenger from Leaven-
worth, from whom I received the subjoined so-
count of the origin of the difficulty and the par-
ticulars of the engagement

After returning from Lawrence without so-

conipllehlog their openly avowed determination
or exterminating the northern emigrants and
Free State Squatters, they avenged themselves
by destroying the ballot-box at Leavenworth,
and throwing the preen of the 2irritorial &O-
Wkite the Missouririver. They threatened, also,
to lynch several of the Free State men, and
hang two obnoxioim individuals—Mr. Warren, a
member of the Eames legion, Mid another per-
son, whom they tali the .4-2.1 correspondent of
the Miming Democrat." _ .
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man ELECTED I!
We are extremeli gratified' inbeing able to

announce, this morning, the election of BANKS
as Speaker. Atter I struggle unprecedented for

firmness oa the Side of the Republicans, and

stuhboin factiousness on the part of their oppo-
nents, the latter were forced to yield the plural-
ity rule and permit the only party in the House
expressing thepublic; tosuoceed. All praise
is doe to the noble men who haie preserved an

unbroken front on the side of freedom foi two
long and weary months. The value of their
triumph can hardly Int expressed in words.

Same that time ruffianism has ruled Leaven-
worth• HerFree State men there are unarmed,
aid without an experienced leader, while their
proximity to Platte countyrender' an undisci-
plined opposition to the mobocrats unavailable.

Mr. Slocum, the Free State Mayor of Leaven-
worth, seeing the impossibility of restoring or-
der, resigned his office some time ago. A Pro-
Slavery Mayor was elected.

The election for State officers was to be held
throughout the Territory on Tuesday last. At

Leavenworth, I am informed, the Mayor- issued
a proclamation, forbidding the opening of the

polls. This despotic mandate excited great in-
dignation. The judgesadjourned the election till.
Thursday, and appointed it tobe held et Bastin.

An armed force was raised at Leavenworth,
or in that vicinity, to seise the ballot box. Thp
Free State men were informed oftheir danger

and prepared to meet it. Spies brought the in-
telligence to Leavenworth that the Free State
men. were arming. They then determined to
take them by surprise and therefore postponed
an attack until the evening, when they expected
to find the Free State 'men unprepared end to

ecise the ballot box without any difficulty.

At twilight, the Pro-Slavery men made a
charge. About a dosed Free State men stood
awaiting them—but there were twenty others
'conceited. They tien halted st shoot one
hundred yards from the house. Tbey 'were
thirty five or forty strong— the majority on
horseback andail of them well armed.

Some of the Free State men in the house got
excited, and rushed out to charge on the enemy.

As soon as the Pro-Slavery men saw force,
they wheeled about and withdrew to some dor
MOO,

Tney then placed a picket guard In the lens
that led to thehouse, and disarmed one or two

Free State men, who attempted to poor it name
time after.

Mr. E P. Brown, • Kentuckian, determined
to pat a stop to their interference. With an
equal number of Free State men, he marched up,
to. the picket guard. Both parties presented
arms. Mr. Brown told them to surrender or be
shot. They surrendered. Four of them were
disarmed, the other, a friend of one of the Free
State guard, was permitted toretain hie arms

After this exploit several of the Free State
men returned to their homes. They thought
that the Pro Slavery menhad left About two

o'clock as Mr. Stephen Sparks, (of Bush oenoty,
End.,) was on hie way home in company with hie
son and nephew, they were pursued by a com-
pany of fifteen mountedmen, who ordered them
to halt and eurreoder. They refused to do eo,
retreated toa fence and prepared todefend them-
selves. The nephew, who was on horseback,
galloped back to Bastin and informed Mr. Brown
of the situation of his friends. Mr. Brown with
fifteen men, marched rapidly to rescue them and
arrived before they were arrested. Both partied
moved an to a cross-road where the Pro-Slavery
men were reinforced.
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TEA Foams Nauss.—Tae intelligence by the

Arabia is exoestlingly interesting, but so mixed
up and contradictory, that it Is difficult to ar-
stye atJttoy jerptatisfactory deoleion as to the

4,,true-.state of affairs ; The proposal which Count
Eaterhasy took to St. Petersburg required an tm-

°auditions'acoeptanes or refusal. CountNessel- -
rode by direct coitmutdostlon with the Court
of Vienna, undertook to stare off so abrupt a

conclusion to negotiations which promised the
adhesion of Austria to the Allies, in case of re-
jeotion of the proposals sent by Esterhazy, in
which he salted far some modifications of the

The Allies' Council of War oontinueirits sit-
ting at Paris. Two °trams/ions, one'for
army, and onefor the navy, are appointed to
prepare *report, Admiral Lyons and One. Can-

robert are the member. for Ois army, end Ad-
miral Suedes sod lien. Neil for the navy[ There
had teen a dim:onionrelating tothe withdrawal
or the allied force from thi, Crimea, Misdoing
only Kimiescb, Sanatoria and Selektive, and

making a campaign no the rivers of the:South-
ern province, ot. Sawa. The Admtrali opposed
the plan inasmuch as it would take sikinonthe
to remove the matcrul of thipast cannatign from
the drimee.

From the Crimea there is nothing Important.
Numerous ambuscades of Cossaaks were dis-

tributed around the Allies' camp; but vigilance
prevented many stragglers befog captured—
Serena additional explosions had been made in

the Sebastopol docks, sod they were : needy

destroyed. France and England each -reserve
one of the getes, by which the docks were ea-
closed; es a trophy.

The Invald. Runs publishes a despatch from
Prinoe Gorteithakoff, saying that a party of
French, wearing whitecloaks to preveut their
being seen in this snow, advanced by night and
surprised Haider, bayonetted the °cupolas and
retreated when the Russian reserves came up.

Constantinople intelligence under 4ate of the

7th bast., reports Moortivieff advancing In Asia.
Hie advanoed paste are incite three hours'
march of E. seroum. The campaign of the
Turkish tinny in Imeritia is definitelyabandon-
ed, In order to cover &Tearoom. Omar Pacha'e
troops have begun to arrive at Trebisoade.—
TheEgyptian contingent had already embarked
for that place. Omar Pasha bad tendired his
resignation, but the Sultan refused to accept it.

Omar Pacha was in disgrace at Conetentino.
pie. Not long elnoe, the official commissioner
for Widows sod Orphans applied to attach Ossees
property inConstantinople for the beboof of his
children by his first wife. In compliment to
Omar the attachment was not permitted, but
since the fall ofHare, the commissioner ties tak-
en the property. The Turkish Government has
published the-account of the fall of Kari, tend-
ing to throw the entire respontribiliq on 'Omar.
He sent Col. Simmons to defend him at Constan-
tinople, but Simmons finding himself supplanted
there left for England. Omer blames the Turk-
ish Ministry and expectant Rica Piths, for

wi,:ti.kawas
inglopplies. There to sonic talk that

0 ache will be sent Turkish Minister to

Englan
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terms offend- Mb Wae deolined. and Ester-
hasy • and the whole Austriak Legation wasre-
quiredtp leaVe St Petersburg on the 18th of
Janney, anlees the term,. of the proposed were
agraitdrio. On the 16th, newswan received
that Russia had yfelded to the demands of Ant.
kris and. the . Allies. Ooe account says that
“Busela bad unconditionally accepted the pro-,
positione," anotbei, "that the accepts the propo-
sal as a basis of negotiatione," and still another,

"that Ruda agrees to negotiate on the term,

proposed." We think it will be found thatBus
Ala hzi yielded sufficiently to prevent the break-

Off of the nellotiatione entirely, but that
there will be dinoeiered a Ilk& in, the accep-
tation which will enable her to clip out unlees
mho chains tench terms as she requlree, or sea

measles detaching *awls from the tales. She
is famous for her diplomatic subterfuges, end we

shall not ballevershe has humbled herself so far

se to accept uteconditlonelly the terms proposed
to her witboat farther evidence. In the mean-

time, spent:Liston' iti provisions had well be on

their guard, as the tumbling of prices on the

first news of a prolpeot of peace 'is a sufficient
frn_diostion of what 'would be the result should
the rumor prove tine.

Tlil CINCIMATI ;SLATE Casa.—TMscase was

still, at the lemon dates, on hearing before the

Id. S. Commissicnei, Charges of murder bare

been preferred against, the mother who killed
her infant, and against three oPthe rest as ad-
oeseories,and au attempt will be made to arrest

them and take them into the custody of the
State offieers before the. Commissioner gives hie

decision. Mr. Jollifte, their attorney, said that

it might seem strange that as the attorney for

these people he should demand that they be

given up on a charge of murder, but each and
all of them had inaired him that thty woad go
eitgisy to the gallos rather than be yearned to
trayery;

Daring the investigation it came out that the

Marshal refused, bi serve substrate for the de-

fendants, tinder orders from Washington. -
F The Commissions" atated that there was no

law providing for the subptenaing of witnesses
for the defendants or fugitivearin such cases.—

The law provides for the belying of subreoss
issued by the masteks,but fornone on the behalf
of the slave. The 11. 8. Marshal was under no

obligation to serve them, and therefore refused.
Tale is inotherbeamifol epeoimen of the work-

ing of that inhuman:; law. , ,

They parted, but before they had gone far
several shots were fired into the ranks of the
Free State compatty. .An engagement ensued.
Volley after volley was rapidly exchanged. The
combatants thenretreated to two houses, at rifle-
shot distance, and kept up a constant fire for
five or ten minutes. One Free State man, with
a Sttarpe'e rile, lay down behind a snow bank
and fired at every man of the opposite party
who dared to show himself. .Thefiring was kept
up until both parties were exhausted, when the
Free State men withdrew to Bastin. Theballot

box, in the meantime, bad been Rebored anitrar-
ried out of town by one of the voters.

Ontho following morning, as Mr. Brown was
returning alone to Leavenworth, he was over-
powered by an armed force and arrested. Mr.
Minard, another Free State man, who had also-

made himself obnoxious by his condupt, onthe
previous evening, was arrested during-the fore-
noon. Tho pro-Slavery men announced their
determination to bang both of them, as goon as
two men oftheir own company, wno are mortal
ly wounded, should die.

Hiders were dispatched to every part of the
Territory, to announce the danger of the priso-
ners, and obtain forces to insane them.

The messengerarrived here at midnight. A
Council of Safety was bald immediately, and
horsemen were dispatchei In every direction, to

collect forces for the defense of the Free State.
men of Leavenworth, who are threatened with
destruction.

The weather is very cold, and an .107 wind is
whistling through the titivate, bat blood is at
fever heat, and every one is -nxions to march,
withoutdelay, to the theatre of war. The eptr-
it-etErring dram le sounding outside; men 'dai-
ries& on their shoulders, are &arching to the
appointed places of reddesibur, while the Ishtar
of Lawrence are melting lead and making cart-
ridges. •In haste, J. B.

Home politics are quiet. Palmerston'e Min-
istry is gaining adherents In Parliament; The
hope of peace throws all other new' into the

abed*.
The President's Message is, of course, var-

iously commented upon, but the general opinion
was favorable. It is considered Moderate in
tone, expressing the Preisident's views with dig-
nity and precision.

No one.here anticipates a rupture between the
two countries.

A treaty has been made with Japan opening
to British commerce the pone of Nagasaki and
asked/di, the same as to the Amerleins..

The Licht Hon Henry oolburn, ex-Chancel-
lor At the Exiehequer, is dead.

The Countess Dousger of Errol, who was •

daughter of William the Fourth- by theceiebrated
Mre. - Jardine, Is also dead. dim was 55 pm'
old.
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Fuson° in Latutostut —A hill has passed

the lower Hones ofour State Legislature, which
provides that the Itatiroad Companies of the

State shall, within Aloe month', erect good and
sufficientfences alcuig their roads wherever ne-

cessary to the protection of private property

•aud the prevention of accidents, together witb
such cattle-esrds and other creations as ore

repaired in connection with such fences, and
upon default of the Company to erect each

fences, to:, it shall pay triple dpmages for any

injury toperson or property occasioned by each
default, As a similar bill is pending in the

Senate, with some additional provisions, it is
probable thatone or the other will become a law.
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The Emperor ofAustria has signed a dames
relating to Protestants. it Is liberal, =opt so

ter aa it prohibits tbemarriap of Catbobo priests
converted to Proterotatitiorn Governmeot has
been obliged already to restrain Italian Bishops

their administration of the coooordat.
:.~ ~ t

Zane Hooses.—The consumption of Iron for
building purposes has now grovel° be immense
In each of our clues, foundries are in full op-

eration solely engaged on building multiuse, and
the adrenal favor with which troit building-
are'regarded, betokens en incalculable increatie
in the amount of pig iron that will be required
for them after sfew more ;care—AI

Ironfronts are deity growing in boor In this

place; but it In a lido remarkable that a large

portion, if not most of tbuse now erected, hue'
heel cast alumnae*. Ia tutu iron city weought
certainly to fl .id some one willing toinodertake
the manufacture clench casringe on a scale en
tensile enough, at least, to meet the local
demand.

The statement that Mr. Millard was taken
prihoner, pioves incensed., He is now in town,
having made his escape at the time he was sup-
posed to have taken. The stumbling of one of
the horses of his pursuers, and the fell ng of
the rider wee mistaken by those looking on at
the arrest of Mr. M. He was pursued about
two miles, nod fined upon usenet times, but es.
Gaped uninjured. Mr. Sparks is also in town,
and =Arum the truthfulness of the above re-
port, on far melt came underdas observation.

Mr Brown was taken by the mob as narrated
above while on his way home with several others
He ohj,ated to being taken, and thought it bet-
ter to sell his life as dearly as pounds on the
spot, but his eseoctatee urged him to amender
claiming that they would all be slain. This he
finally, bat very reluctantly consented to do, in
consideration of saving the lives of his compan-
ions who seemed so unwilling to defend them-
selves. He and seven others wire taken back to

Bustin, and guarded through Friday. At night
they took Mr. B. out after releasing the other—,

for the purpose of hanging him, having their
ropes and implements ready for the work. Some
of them proposed • oompromise—that they
!Mould lynch him nod let him go. This was
'greed to, when several persons sprang upon
him with their hatchets and bowie-knives, and !
commenced etabbing,obopping, beating and MAN
log him until he was felled to the earth, after re-
ceiving-three mortal wounds in his head with
hatchets, and nuntoroun other injuries, any of

which would probably have canned hie death.—
After laying upon the cold earth for a while,
consciousness seemed to return, when he rose

and attempted to escape, but he was again taken,
beaten, kicked and dragged to a wagon which
he wan thrown into like • dead brute, Iselin this
condition was carried Len miles to Dnun's grog-
gory, in SaltCreek-Talley, :where his slayers
went through the farce of attempting to dregs

hie wounds. Finding that he mast die and hu-
man Ware

Finding
to get the aseen:teney, he

wan carried to his own home, three-fourths of •

mile disntatatgMn a
chargeh oef hhai dsr we ief ee.vedSheiterroga

the Wailes, and he responded faintly, though
audibly, "I have been murdered by • gaited
cowards, in cold blood, without any cause!"
Immediately after, he gasped, and expired.

In relation to the matter, the Herald of Free-
Boca of the 19th inst., holds the following lan-

•

•page:
.0 19 e arepositively assured thatitlute been de-

termined upon to.arrest every member of the
State Government when it goes into operation
on the 9th of March next; and that Jones Is al•
ready making Arrangements for his posse again
in advance from blimmuri. Ifanother party
from that State comes here on inn* an expedi-
tion, we hope to Hooves not person will

! lowed to return to telLth e tale of their extinct-
tioh. They should be ghat down like wild beasts,
and their bones allowed to .blezett In be ennfor
centuries, a warning to Altura invaders. We
hope further, that if the Governorof Missouri
will allow a foray of vagabonds from that State
to make inroads upon a peaceful, nnoffendlnu
neighbor, that the citizens of'adjoining States
will home to the rescue, and teach them that.
both parties can play at the same game of war.

"We have been harreesed, and put to the ex-
pease of thousands on thousands of dollars to
protect ourpeople from outrage, and still they
are shot down in cold blood, withoutany offense,
save differingin opinion on a political question.
Unless Congress interferes immediately,and puts
a stop to the gathering Storm, so true as • God
of Infinite justicerules the world, so true • war
nohow never was dreamed of upoli the Asiati-
c= continent will open-urines with all halter-
Tore The.people of;sixteen States,-, and em.
bracing three-fourths of the free population of
theUnion ere never to remain Roles lookers on
mut leo tl/Olr 'lent end brothers slain- In oold
blood oe the 091101 of Swam The blow ones
struck the shook will ptepli upon Sfissouri, end

!heRd, who can our

Bodin Galan?.
AN.a. &Ca.,

aaaal a=Pa

D2I4IOMIURarr"Br,lbtOS7.rOneri.o9,
CIOSIkloClurna.

Fft.woulL D.,

John ll=
Jahn MM.

Krbutb.not.
David

i5kr26.1.011
liketip.

Lbil° N. ice.ILlttaanlng.P... .

MIL BURT M. Futrell, iti a private letter to

friend at home, which boo jest been published,

vindicates his pieseot course, and says:
"Greeley and Seward, will of coarse be down

upon-.mo.:bot• theyrare determined to crucify
every man who *4l not join their Republican
parte'

Prom this we=are led to understand that Mr.
Puller does not contddez_ himselfa member of
theßepUblican partY. Why then does he hang

on to a Place on the p.spublioan State Committee?

Western Insurance Coinuany
OF PITTSBURGH.

Will insure against all kinds of flue and
Marine Risks.

mum=I 7 Mlles it, Slum Parbt, Jar Illabolsy
I. so. sae, -

. Nbuk.k. Geo. Denim
rm. Lim. W. ItUtelaym, IMMO 110i13.1.
C lluasub. G.W. Ammon. P. 77714..77.

Wm. H. emttL.
g♦ Soma nuttualas mammuul by Dbruan web

us, tbia p=r4susity. uud ha sill Mangy_ sm
sad promisty pst .su moot of lam Owum. Na. P 7 Wste
SUP, 7710mg own Wanhow)up malm.Mahwah
:

• TB2 LIQUo2. LAW,—In the proceedings of the

State Senate nu Thtiredey we find the follow
MS

"Mr Ingram moved to take up the bill from

the 'Roues to repeal the Restraining Liquor

Law. -

The motion was, not agreed to—yeas 11,
_rule 21.

Tb, bill introduced by.ldr. Wilkins torepeal
the Liquor Lew, .and enbetitute therefor a Li-

' emu System, Was then taken up in Committee
of the Whole,, and after some debate theriron,
the Committeerose,'and had leave to sit again
on Tuesday next—yeas 17, Clays 16—those in
favor of the sheeted°repeal of the prevent law

voting for the immediate consideration of the

b 1.1:
Mr. Ingram then renewed his motion to take

up the hilt from the, House to repeal the Re-
straining,Liquor Dix, but it wee negatived—-

._ yeas 12, says 21).
11 was then motel! to make the bill the order

• of the day for to-morrow, and upon the motion
_

a lemby debate arose, with sundry motions to
amend, act., allot .which Militate that the bill

• willnot the Senate in its present Obspe,—
. The vote on .tekins up the bill is considered a

teatvote.
- The .qoestioneta( pezling, the Senate adjourn-

ed till 'X o'clock.
_Senate motet 8-o'clock, and resumed the

consideration of the motion to make the bill re-
- pealing the Restraining Liquor Law the order of

the day for 'tomorrow. Various amendments
were moved, and: finally, on motion of Mr.
Price, the bill,was :Made the order for Wednes-
day nest—yeas 19,'nays 10."

The correspondent of the ijkiladelphia Lager
„says;

o The Senate hse resolved to take up Judge I
Wilkins' License tall, and Ignores the existence

'—"of-tie Donee Mir !to repeal the sot of last see
slopto remain the sale of Intoxicating liquors.

• The-hater bill cannot pass the Senate; and It is
altogether probable that midia' license bill as

will receive the votes of a majority of that body
"- will not meet with the favor of a majority of

• •the House. Should the Senate resolve only to
• license hotels, and to blot from existence the

beer and other drinking honors which flourished
tinder the license. law of 1849, the anti-jog law
majority of the ,tiousa will, most probably, not

•accept D. Only t,be moderate men of the House
would rote for such a proposition, and they are

• but *smell part ; cf the Democratic majority.—
efloy, and the Temperance men would probably
aenedtuta a majority, but the latter are not

• likely tit enter into any combination, the effect
of whieh ;mulct, be to supersede, the existing

.161 *Act IMlllsktiltefor it a less effective system.

tae, from-the probable disagreement of the

• twobenne there may be no legielation on the

entecte-. a '_reatiltwiloh: .OPIloa!o .m11411119
~.probible,. If this should be the ;soh the Bee-

. .usiolott-~!quorrjLaw Perot be rePooled to
.3initer%wry for colleens. law; e'er with longer

on, It will grow In pnblisamtlimalien,
whilsoperatti ts enemies will have exhausted themes!.

asin their Wogs onsintight upon it."

OUI BOOK TABLE.
Dekh7. hie. York, h. jun lamed • X 13heel.be
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Pire and Life Lima= Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITZ tifsel7STOM H0175A

Will make all kinds of Insurance, either
Pupa= or landtad, on•orart voor rlotion of?royalty or
Worohandtro,atmansards ra of ormolu=

Rona= P. ILO ,
Praddont.

11. W.BrafW3!.Yko Proaddiurt.

Mum P, Halo, 11 F"C
r ,11. adnor-.

P. d. Bsyrra. Jos. ft,panl.
C. 13berman. John Qur'an,
B. J. klogarWra. N. Mar.

1. Inanarolas, Booroter7 OOMN Ama
cormLid and Wood m:,h.

Trim Isa work coneiderably above the dace of

novelle which emerge eo rapidly from the Amer-
ican prem. In his preface the author tells no

that it is a history of an interesting rriod of his
own life. Although there are fables in it, he ie

poor critic, he nays, who cannot eee that this

story is , a true narrative, although the hero,
whlie he represents a true person, Ie Ideal In

the ooloiing and intensity of the portraitures.—
Many young clergymen and teachers will eee

their own experience end trials delineated to a

greater or lees extent in this story. Mr. 'Derby

has brought it pot in beautiful etyle. For sale
by Gildenfenny & Co. and Miner & Co.

SITRIZA INBITRANOR 001IPAVY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN H. SHOENBERGEH, President.
ROBERT FINNEY, Secretary.

0. W. HATOHELOR;GeneraI Agent.
WILL Mt=AGAINST ALL AMP OP

MARINE 49,41RE RISKS.
B:l4.Voir".r. W.ll:padr,

w.w. w hum..
B. T. btatdit.. A.R4orap.
...Aino....,a2rj" 'aypart.lttrand ander poll.

thliClo_Asap. ELIbe IlbasOP tdl d on.%marrata at Its mat ma SO WatriAtrada. a=4mad

Flint Hewes.—.We give this morning exciting
news from Kansas, received by mall on' Sitar•
day night. Tho details are painful enough.

SPECIAL bi0T14.424.
We think we are juatitled in saying,

twit no other Pill,or =way for Tim CoraDlelnt, by

6.11104. 110 daservedly, the reputation new 'inlayed bp
Dr. it'Lanee Celebrated Liver Pills. As an ahtance that
they will turnmad the Mowing asethlsta trim • WV
.sight In our own alts.

• Now 4.114 Jan. MILT.Thy to certify that I hashad the liraloam Ox
pa yam endaver con/c1 eat ant=dicta.To hale me
ant 11 commenced amp or MI anie Celeinined lAver
Pllu lan now ay to the nnalln that tin'have etnr
paintaced ma sod I do hereby creornmend that toall

mems efdloted with adlwased tier. They ',OM conc.-
ch... MAMA APANY. No laLana to

zrp...h. MU be caned to eat An int" IPLansOe
ocamatac WarPills, manufactured b 7 domingBros., or
Plttetnnth. Pa. Allother VermltttgatoocriMidian ere
',unarm Dr.appends maul= Urn Palo aim tda Oaf
maimed Vamthan can now ho had at all InWPSetahle drat
Mans. Now gamins withoutthe droituna

sed • ' PLZtIIvO:BBAS

THE GREAT ENGLIEIIIIIIIKEDII.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
Preparol from a presaription of Sir James

.Cearks, N.IL Phesleten ltetoordinaly to the Qom,

This 100
By

Wahl= totaillso be the ono! all
tb.pilaw maddander= abeam loeldent to the be
male solutitatioa.

atoosato 0011 mots.o'ooooo an chstrustkos, and
tabors ea the MatadiPolod Otto oielarith Theo
Pills &oddbe nod two ae three *oaks week= toson.
tltososso Mgr henry the toestioldlen,sad keen thesal.
firing areas' ham. =abaci the mottos tp palms bet
meths withWay tohereettsod

ter aseseetrierroaoso sad Waal IlDhellleas, pasta
the SO sed Webs. Itesebessa Pae/ageon mat ita
U on .Palpitstlasof tto Host, Loom at .10010.87.000
to, tick nodal*, sad all tto palatal dl.e scea
d caimt p abitedc*6 tritstik. thew Pills will ellest •

owe *boa another mesas ban tend. i.ed enboash s
g„"rietd sandy, do Dot,mum hatt. Weasel,sattoeso,

orsay OhoWood.
ion 4/mAio.!l*.°Pgannll_ DOebigh Pm., to

go united Motes sad Canada.we Mar.
Ogg. AtitEltil bu th4bs"ls.htrb

1. Ct. WIN' CaJloShoster, N. T.
Tonia 801303, labors', N. Y.. Elemral Unto

B-61.00 sad 6 masa 'mops'maimed to any or
mese' ...ad, 112Rla • b11111254 !bar PBle 01 000.1.
matt.

/014/ 116111 fittebetta. br Plierneo £1303. =so at
opoth Os.; JOS. ABEL, awe touts am!

amnpaissstay JOS Irblinth(ksorserDimondend law
ket store.sod .111 StafineVl7. 0.124-17da•413

•

111that saiemsecould . o aad op-erbium
megrort hi. beam crawl lAD?. L. B WrighterrLsoold Ce.
thartle Preperstkar. lt asas eully 40 I.•ergot, e
ewe to"'saint. &ma. e,.. t•ken, and opereare without
path.? basing thebevel. inthe least cortlro. This lane

in.,* is sy. mrsi, ????dat, dimple suoiewhohetom.
perfectly at. toall saw where • good 6 offIfphyde I.
.? pod; .31eaurzeeptlrruble mends. Of c.f.i....ea will
Y adult. domes [hianima of tmporo Woman that
eneenda foram sod • imultltua. of caleOldlleshe too

.......? to meatmor, rtlmulate lhe !tree to throw., off
eh?. Igungialit'•. sodallor Ude sully oleareqpg tlmeallffiel
to carry them off through the =Parry o mOnels of the,
body. tuna,' *gee you• sointelly sereldrtgraretor's bbl'.;
touch damn* charm. and eorroitlaa• ;11l etth. T.i.
Aria? Phyla I.aMoray as go-d • mode.' ow p.m.?",

• We. Oho It • trial. hut affertiona *oreamy..? look
boob. Nor We by 011 ruilretablm &VW' • . fat: rad .

P. '.8.P.116111, • ',. . . ,

fkmlptor, " Modlor,...StuoDo Phu 04
Wood Oere.r. 810. •to Tiara amis. ,bitsliii Von saa
iluius .trenr. magneto, to. bogs fooffraltUff Olt Iliad

Ise mortmeat ofpair Pow Offal Maar rPt Illtdallh ill
"1474 a
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Jo. 47 s•r. 01411 t 32% PITZIBUROIIt
Xeepa coratantly onhand a large aa4oqa•

iad• mamilm4.0 (*PO_
FASHIONABLE 004Ea

arms tos Queltfa 71.44. year. Thicti 714, is moans
%COM. tO OfOr,017don74:4174. 16414ta1tsadearl
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Ensthee by the Adapts. , '•Mei. the Pt etiditutSider of the Met rafinets' an& Mechanics' Fire & Malmo NEWADVERTISEMENTS
Nee York papers of Friday afternoon Con- OmEonTADials.cf, 11-cetcrn .leren.'d Ceejarenv, INSURANCE COMPANY, , _ •,--.--

Da f. scarf & Coz-Gencr. Having been afflicted with
fain much more news-than the telegraph accord-inste, altheois .

07 PHILADELPHIA. iin my wide. end rah.. to MT Don. TELCALTPLOBENOE, Preddent.
ed to us, and which we give below. The open-. my Inosi anddepresedon oferdrit• tor ...•2.. • .....th. Men. 13:Emrrmio,

dog paragraph, relative to the peace question, is • I...00.doroalP.took°.° d'" " f°°•'Ma.'"'. Ini''''' •'
much more distinct than that giver, by telegraph:

edLiver Pills Alai. has blmetited me very peat/1 and ..._
..__

...._,IPPATE.IfEHT. OP HIIELINESS.

THE PEACE 011E81107.,
. the —Mend Pills me much acre tend and ricaeint in 1 '''-' .". ..... d•7°` ..V,..t°lBtr nartr 'hit aor of

. , their action than the old McLane. Plil. *Lich 1 have fro , 4...r emer ...... 1 in ed.d. rraredrennt___AfislAl Ii
do Fire do..- Aim 82

The grand news of the week is that Easels armour lakes =ratan. I can withmocimice moor 't the afflicted and my friends , ,

agrees to negbtiate on the basis of the terms ' '".°°"°"l"2"'"d Pal" -''

. - . !
proposed by the Allies.

as both pleasantand curative.
I .. .....72...18..8. GIDEON ILIRIM. .

The actual circumstances were that when 1 tor m Laces hummed Liver Feu see improved veriot- .
Count Feterhasy handed to Count Nesseirode. at : funs, alio Or i. reotes Celebrated White Osumi. Lint.
EL Petersburg the Austrian note of Deceinber • meat. prepared •Oki 1 Hader the enters...ion of Dr. 1.

21, he said thathe wise not authorized to enter B .lt. • Recut.' Medical Gralusteand Phyeiclan °restart. 1
into a discussion, but if the note wee not twee pt- i ` l`,,* Pf'"k"•

a nbseonly as prepared by D, L Emit A Cla.
ed unconditionally before January 18th, he and , r 0 ,,,.5e;-"; `,.,,, „,,_,, pl.. M., WWII. V. Dr. Mo.

all the Austrian Embassy must leave St; Pe- ! ""•- j-i:,„7,,,,-"'sai-LT, -.. Pub .ad Improved van:sires. I'
tersburg. To prevent this, Count Neeselrode ...mrudert hem:rant. do. malaria
communicated with Vienna direct, and on ISM. i • Dr.and. a. $.l. BBmaWoodstreet, Wbobnals wo,e.

ary 11th, Prince Gortechakoff had a talk' with JAIL.P. FLEMING, seashm.r.ame LB.ta0.74 WMhole'
Count Baal, in which Gortechakoff produced a mte snot. •

J :U.IM

lemonade= expressing a general inclination on I -
toe part of Russia to negotiate, hut prOposed
certain alterations in the programme. Count
tool formally received 'the document next day,
Friday the 12th,' but, inasmuch se itAid not
contain an acceptance, pure and simple, of the
propositions, Austria could make no reply-with-
out the concurrence of France and England.

The Ambassadors of teen powers accordingly
eent to Paris and London and receivedforreply,
that the Western Powers had no motive to give

up a decision *blob had already been carefully
considered. It was further declared that if, by
January 18th, Russia didnot accept the ultima-
tum, Count Esterhaly and the Austrian Lega-
tion would leave St Petersburg, and Austria
would immediately seek to obtain the armed co-
operation of the Germanic Diet against Ennis.
During the week that elapsed between Itessia's
first and second reply, intense apprehension ex-
isted in Vienna, although without sufficient
cause, for the Austrian Cabinet had taken the
precaution to notify the Western Powers that
notwithstanding the rupture of diplomatic rela-
tions, Atuitria would not be in a position{? com-

mence Postnatal' this year. On the letlioall pp-
prebensiom were set at rest by the anaonoce-
meet above Stated, that Russia agrees thaegott-
ate on the bads of the teems proposed. s:

EL Petersburg letters say that Marshal Pas-
kiewitch has bequeathed his dying Intimation to

the Emperor to make peace. He would never

base given this advice to Nicholas, whosetattles
he had fought, but to the young Emperor, who
bad no hind in raising the war, be urged the
policy of peace.

Sweden continues her warlike preparations.
THE EAR.
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BAKKE & CO.'S
MEDICINAL TRANSPARENT

CIODILIVER

Allegheny Co. Horticautural Society.

TELERegular Monthly meeting of the Al-
-10.7 Elbunt7 Barstenitunto hold

it
Clot/ il,lRwTY HAL• krill= WAroeitttth "10/%%1:17 1'' jf

teedlsup Irtif very Lnltamiding
' MaTIGHT,

f.46,411tar8I=2=

rlo oomlortable eLinate Allegheny Olti. weannuree
ta Dingas mono, 1 h thahon on the err and trot
qui=of fee R KlNti, 211 tY •Highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty

throughout the, Uldted State. fbr its resitY, meet.
nedrand uniformly Imatedlate and mime. efilmu7.

• umlaut,of tee raddent physidans m PidladelPhis
ries this Oil the esemtion of theirhigh appoovol. sad as a
test ofMel: oinfichrum necourasud it to hair patients.
and Pramelbe it to theirprunes.

As • tamely for Conn:emotion, Eninahltla Asthma,

Oout. Ithsumatieru normal Debility. gadall Berofttlsou
Affections. Itstands uscrlyalled. sffeerting a emu or •11.1-
sting suffruing when other medicine. hays failed-

Bold inbottled by JOHN C. HAILEDt CO.,
Na. 100 w. Third street. i2Badelpbla

And by the Dritiorists inPittsburghand elsewhere.
=Mem
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Certifkate from Delaware.—Smyraa,
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Cb..:—Cientlerdrim Ifoil It to be my dote to Y0n....11so
to the inib/10, to lolbrm you of the wonderfal effects your
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ken W, o short time slam and 1 oaled.la my lainllY Phlr-
WILL°, Dr. John D. Perkin. At er ma.esamloat on, he
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dt has hada good effect Tr, h car otfer ct I.dren.

Yon Mayor thiscartlficetc 4, thebereft or the cubit*.
DBELEZEB LURTZ.
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Cadrnd•Odand the principal town• and cities ha the West.

The NNW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
Waves Pittsburgh at. 10 a IL,and 4245 P. st. and Neer
Brighton atTM a. g., and 1 P. ■ .

for 'Masts ant tannerLaittratatto ja,r. &My.
Atthe tor= Mica, ands Llto kloaanzahala Hot"

Or atM. Moral drett Ettatton.to
GEORGE Ph.. IN.

POLO:rarity Nor. 22, ISLA ?least AsaaL
Entish and Continental Excnange.

stoat Buz-SDILA W.T. Bl
DUNCAN, HOHOKAM & CO.,

ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,
IN SUM 0/ 1,1 AND , PWAILD&

These Drafts are available at all the prin.

iiizalwa Towne itnaLand. flootland and Loam& and the

Oontlnant.
W. w SIGHT BILLS on

M. A. Grunebanm & Bailin,

E,YI I-AN UAL SALE- -Cashinare and Da
Lice. ktedueea—a. L. Ilea.alb havereduced the

pr tenonWthew Wet. Lade. sautes theca a one half
el than ,usual Oda, eee

nuorroar• mAny,
Wbkhawn on a Bandttawn paw par of %tyranny

doltaarisndand Botha.
Pascua Intel:dinsto to al:canon/Ptotwlnnwnra

as nines of Catatlt. on which Many mb obtabood. am
modal. IDYU part of

Colloottonsof BlllyNone, and otho soorrittss InBo
ropy mill owns man' ntnaktd.

WM. B. WILLIAMS t CO..
=b93. Wood. now Third moot.

MBRUIDERIES,RLIIMINGS, &c., 1.1702D-11Masao kOO WO ciltering theiren.
t • xnk ofE Ovoidal., Wald v:ovdls sod Bib volt,

Trlmodoes P.tlst7 Goods dadam asthma= o/ nearly
fel

HOSiER, & ULOVES--We are eu Itineoar
111 a rxtmelvoaad twatonabla •trek 4 Mater,GA Glum

atprim 25 to 60h.r mat len Managual.
• • di ttlu3; I 00.26. 6th .t.

Short Credits and Short Prices:

JOHIiCOCHR&IB &OFBROS.
M.A.NI7FACURBRS

Iron Balling, Iron Vault", Vault Doon, Window
Kbatten, Window Guards, km.,

Nos. 91 Second at., & 86 Third at.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of new patterns

fancy arta nolo. onitabloIbr W purpoom Particular at
tonna= mkt to oadoning Eiran. Lots. Joblzats dorm' at
atowt antler. gotta ••

• WIILIMIS ALUM.
8000186011.8 10 -

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

WE incite the attention of buj ere to our
extonalre sad varied serertment of

NEW • GOODS,
Selected and loved for cnv Evan Bairn

Our -toot le Mr a... 1 into Terse Depirtmoote—derdtisit
ore 21 -or toe. h—ect-bllng to to irty. man Mt. retr ig..to.
sod s berm: assortmont each elan of garde tb....e.12tr
Amore Is any ticoccd.inii• Onom..thomThealo.itUr
an .mmHg thesnids to which iredew eta epode!attentloto

HOUSE FIURNISIIING DEPARTMENT.
LAC.. • MUSLIN CORTARO T Bt Ed PIANO COVES&
&ATI , DtMABR WATESED 51011ERNS.
SA.IN DBLAIN6t OILFUEN!TURI CHINTZ'S
IMPERIALDAMASKS, QUILTS*. OUNf LEMMAS
WoBSIT.L. LA, KIRA
COTPIN 4. t, T
OUBSICES, TASSELS, AA IDIToAIIT ECOV

No.ERINGS.IES:
LINEN GOODS DEPARTMENT.

LINEN SIIRETL NOR, IRTAIR LEY NO,
PIM OW CA LENRIOI, TOWELINO.
TARLII CLOTHS, • DI ',PROS AND CHUN.
N
TABLII DOILACR, !LONG LAWNS,

OPHINS HOYLDER, 'BIRD STS WAPERS, Se.

And soory voxboy ofSHIRTING, COLT & PANTLINENS

Cblison Furnaces, Wro't Iron Tubing
AND IMMO GININAJZT.

JAN Warndn. and Vogllation of Biadiago.
w. a a. Win contrast to Naraang arid VantlNAlns 1.1

Nom= 11:4 Warm.apes ccChllroxes Farnsoa ®mobs
fawq lianauds. laaforfaa Oran Houma Mort Boum
Idl gettsle eta nwstilnira, Pitt.h.•

r!•re-in.Tr!vnini.e,-..Pr!rweimvw•r•T..l
FLEXING BROTHERS, •

lwxcEirna To J. crero a C6,)
_,!WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

NO. 60 WOOD SafuNTieß
rinTribr.• of inausVaancetrratadVaZga, Liver

LADLES' FANCY FURS.
Nl.'o 0 It D Bco.

Have opened their Large- Stook. Of
FANCY FURS.

7b which they invite the attention of the Ladies,
No. 181 Wood Streeti

Hosiery Department., -

KESS' EIO43IILBY AND GLOVE!,
WOMIN'd HOSIERY AND 01117/7P,

CHILDRAN'S Rata AND GLOVES,
BRUM, DR.ILWERff,

We We en Inspectionof om Wet by none bot Casa .td
approved Ha Idoomrs. Blinn-19each we offer great tn.
• %marmot.

GITILLOIT, AIiDERSON & C0.,.
No. 141 Narkte.St., bakno 4th, Philadelphia
!fact

Coal! Coal!! Coal!!!
VANNEL COAL will now be delavered to

Jmii.poitar_ow twoatlas. if ordaro at:Wombed to m.
:04)4n oloo=trrtriß2=.o4:olV" n-
woo ofWort, and Waynelats.

oar-
oar J. B. STEWART, Agent

(Joarowl gaol Postcoprj

ON EASY TEAMS—A tract of Land
Cl

ly-
ingon tba ostarati sod &tartest&Helmut, 5 mll4

from Idatietta, o ntaantng awns 100 tan, ot, which Is
built •Ivo tram dwelling,aver cecurital se • than

la alacr• sate bra.- TIII•Ta • Nod batten sad
yid be •rialrossl tehtns the store rallrsadts cam

Vete& Peter 512par • Elmall ha&4l, 1, 4 x seltirtl •

t, ,,scrteittattibe essn. DIL7WE In
B. AIcULAIN •BON, No. 21 40 4.

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE
ow Ped-ray et.. Alleghenyelm one door from the

c.0..of Rtobirllan now occupiedhy Dp-Eilieto. The
balm le largebedw4l arranged. Will be gold law as
theowner dads°• gollUl weir-AAi der to

2 111cLAla FO. al Fifth

NW BOOKS--lishry Bth and his six
win.est. Westoo, er to Will sad to Dh sal4 bj

.. L.... The lionta red, by HMV: had
Dream. andItrallt.a. s PadaendTreeber . Dish
Abedad at Hdef eeela ofaddl. af ilwitelfaa
ICnlekerbeeker fur Yeareary 'Net neededad me deby

W. fiII•DENTENNY a co.
fe2 Fifth et OPWeate thanked*.

FOR RENT—That large and convenient
Warehouse. N, sg Water R. an aresllant location

. Gnat and Produse Stara 141:09n. Yost,
kw • nunantoat ea Waroz W., bolos Idarit.
ma.nt moby Moly kk ohs boss Ront • $.OO a

OUTJBCRT a cont.
fra Al Market rt.

To BieIITOIII sufferers
A retired olergymen, restored to health in

•f.. days, ate,=my yanri of vat oer.ooe natratios
Vanzlocum to mete Itzowsk the mesas or core. enal
therefore. mad Mee) the preeznetion need. Direst Rev

JOHN M. DAGNALL,69 Talton etzest. Brooklyn.' N.Y.
nolo4ageocd.tense

Thatallidnay be eattafied of the wonderful
veskinite oftleltatreld'e Genuine Prepare/ImM 1.7=417
ethers to veto:evedneural medial colleen. etetltOrelette
eet POYeletette. sod tohim ernewowr d wham will "U.,
700 of ths virtue.ofels velostee fluid totted. ♦ tree•

.111 aoerinee the most skepteal of their=alive moue
Ike adentlesomat hided Eletmbod's Gettolne Presets

jetl4erd

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY.

Flour delivered to families in either of the
nort

Ardor' goer be loftat the WU, or tooar tote* .t the
stern

LOG
of

AN WILSON 100.69 Wood W.
P. as,eereer Liteff sea et.

N. P. 60HW
aur

AIITZ. Prated. 6.1.466w01,
awns.

12LIVA CASH ON DELJPERY.
IMAM winWiarf Ian

Chronic Diarrhoos.—Wo have in our
pommatemLb. cortfloote of • 000vootablo dtlan, tooliff
las that ho was ouzel entirely of this ettoadrul dloiamo t 7
vain Boorbareo Hand Baton. W. 0711 Oaks pleu•
Are I:4611101ringWI costlatato tosay ono= doubtfas thl
statons. at.

Sea nd'atlamrat!¢axeotber column. 1•2041.kutl

Neuralgia—A gentleman living in Phila.
d....huvgegiattremsmtairavivs.o
rniirrod tooso muot.. nor on rotturdn non I

I
bought

two monbottles from Dr. Droll. *bin obrAinimoor Ifranins. rvontinki.l the pommyofory Tarn sad tourar of Ms Inman so itoar
tbrm. I think that _nuomourudation Esr on mow
ar 111 We In itilloololthis than. Tour ullutinint."

[We ere not pmaittad to publish the prune, butany
person us bycallings& thastars. or caroinuolestino with
letter, tocorivizerwil ol the trothof this statue:mot

Pir.ditere

ATWO Story Brick Dwelling Home con
taringIs hall, tom. parlors ILIMI kftabru, good cell

and PIPamber. no .00to 00 foot front on 00000. A
by 90 deep on StiMILRISCI A Icy. Pries 13000. Tetra
11.00on brad. rearaladerat MO .

8. UUTLIZERT A 943N.
1.26i Market rt.

HENRY H. COLLINS,youwAßßum ma)
01)hihtISSION BIE'BOHANT,

ANDWI .OLI2IIII DIALER IA
=ESE, WITTER, BUDS, FISH,

Aid Pecilice Osoirdir.
No. lib, Woos Street. Pittsburgh.

CAFISH —24 drama Ood Fish read from
madam,c= 0.3=11iX:116.111/ mu447. and I.- ma%bl•

JUL.,. MACH t 10•SI. •
flth.ltd corm ofHand mt. sat MOM.. WS/.

Nelson's nnibrojr.The embrotypo is de y the moat
teantlftd and royale Kyle of PatnaMule litto tbr art Thar tone Wet earea and bubo

et=Inadegreenever obtarnal by tread prime Beal
taken oa club theyan eneedlnaly brilliant and yetrue
Ilk.the Daginrreotype.tl .7on gerbetly Marna Inlop
we& Utu.&Wm. ere planed net only mon teen
Pally hat, to alma lameedahle point of time by the
Inrrotypa. Br no other Man an Wringha;atpal day lestattol. We neperuolly anent ota
lOU. paws nanelly toell and nandne
Windy, Inthenterne& tlemanhar the plan.

PLOWS CIA IgLULU. old Omar blear Third
a•ot 401

IfALILABLE CLASSICAL• 140R1C5,.."
ILeattrtcNo Pima 011arAotA

Lt Or.*I Spar.X=lntirlgil= ATII4=I lit tle. AN
Autime. Beer OrsokOngsgar;
tlarro'so,loAA,lej,JiluAtia;

' lAnaila's Urn: AntaWil 01,17.

a
VA Vora anAllpt44cittocrATIVbiLlbiz.l mi tellir

.Eali=arklweepier at% int;
A Inas wait Oczapatn. ir,.. Ibt salebr

T• WON Wood

ififß dl.39. PRIME BOLL BUTTES:
B.uoz

2 do /r rir"43Bftistl.'4Jaa 031u.

iAnKEGS No
vy ea:by

1 LARD roo'd and for
mum& DTLWOHTII.

50 LT!! 31E8A842 med.am:llW 'saebi
AHEIVM t DIMMORI7I..

FtUOICBTS AND fr 11133-100doz.B,uckett
515"Tub' 5*".1;

Ft p e : i ' • in
/
goo or

fai Rae ;.n 1,, 811S141, RUBmina.'
rraz CHOICE-1 doz. Wash-

1.31-msdffrizt" -Anr."1111:i lia Woad.

GREEN ArPLES-50 bble. Green Ap-
raP /24tme bi , • T. LITTLE A Ca.

100 B • (18 Ba, • eat ' our or .y
ja24 Fl WILL111111T011.205 *OO.

E/URA FAMILY FLOUR-150 bbla.
choice Nitta, • Pl= InRon Ibrale •

J•44
GAMILY FLOUR-
-11 Igo bolo NamDal 111110.

tO do OactL-ol
.„.80 do oevontole_xfOr nail.%jIVE. DAVID0

ONE ItUADRED FEET of uROUND.
ea Orr:Wit. mar &math. *LIbltet mrptua

laws. far terms aspir to $. B‘N.
11124 1.1 Stark.a.

50 .1 1119.CalclinedBlign,esia taresee by.„

MtiLACK SILK
smk

4-34, 44 idd 54 wide
. piatauset ems,, bad at CI&

picas,at
jos earner Grant and flub sta.

50 &XS PRIME CIME•at treo'd and for
..rde b, WO) SEDUMa DILWORTH

SUNDR.I3B-20'bash. whiteBaskim17..mitt"la"21 -
-

le*
SOr o gratritOtiovirsalsbist„

Tweelay. February 12th, 1856.
Valuable River Property at lumen,

BY 0 ' trrfig 41. BON.
acreOW. Pr O.easier, JuntrChivilabsta

CUTflitt SUN will pall on Tuesday.
ifehreary,l2th,lo.o. at 10 o' loch a- II precte47,

tot Mt. wads. tug Lei latrine oirearibed Neat toropevry,
The Waraftouteknown ae thlriebre, r Imam, Blunted
In Its City of Calwelerto, au the Wert 414 e ofthe Ocuhho
we Meer. Th. lot on wit ebMid Wareholleallt•llAP, 11d
feet trout on thehow. aad 140 .rtero-e° to hirer.50,01.

WA11•101712
la built to the met eu- stanctal mansur—foundation of

(sporeallY anienittUattied ahem armee) mid ara Pella
and 11 thy mt. Ma builainee hors • tenacity 4100,M1a
caudiets of Inaba, end Who ohl• oloah and have•compirt•
name or ootiveroreNr &MIMI. Orailit ha-11.te0 Eh...ton

11301 hue °raisin per Dons. f hrs ie

toeta My.ohhmMkormnar oantneatt hteur nwnh imep vler=—mantdo.
gisel eqll2 tm.g wlthout

.0005.0 1y corp-40 fact everything la comp eti,and ed
oil way •am ed for trarmattmg • very large ranIIDAI
wdaultinc basin.% puowith gat .hipewb.

TgL rtra3l.l4o Iit)IIOE
I/1 ofdors. sad aotanbed mom Cm maim to-Hang. The
canarresj42:tr f w

00 righl. hifutgal.tribe:. asiorti 'table—-
s. oppo to ity spiduccarp.pr ottanp/ torecarimusttragi.
e.stadscp, Or .7 One dalro. of embeitto, lawithoutotattasea au, cloy. TUB afkle posiUvlrt

TEIETITIX
ebarhod cauxaaptionabla

TaalW dale—On• thirdauh on day ofnate. halanoato
four ..aual ant.ual5e7112302.18.1.1th nh.rut atay.? amt.

Pausolonhi.uk _alaY lhhruathh
dmalred will ahurtolly lornithad appthathntoa.
E. NU hawser. or o...attaz -.on, a. 8 Pant
lanh.Ohio. 0 CIITTEtthrOII, Aunts

tr

FORSYTH & SCOTT.,
FORWARDING AND COAMISSION

MERCHANTS,
DILLIES IN

WWI, Hides, Flour, 8a00.2. Lard, Lard 0
ANI) PRODUCE GENERALLY
Na. 75 Water' Bt., Pittsburgh. Pa.

Ohio.BprinC.rHvhwah riffa W*11111".
S D CutterCltbeio Bk. S.o.s tioretlak Phlla
ereti Va., Pitteburalq. Juliet,Rata •eunt...,

Joespa • SIGs. StLoust. KU.
Thomas h Oniner, e anion, [Team • C••••S. .ItAtetl

Was. Ohl. D Balla! & Oa» "

Astlyd

To Let.
wAREHIghaE, No. 114 Seoond street,

w«aeonout of Wcal Ewer, of
J. et. onocumeMIR C3l.

61 Nol3 Weal ottoorl.

UNDRIESfor Weat Wiolcoratutm'e Drug
1.3 and Peaot Illodloiao Depot,

Pectoral CoaoWoad Votagns.

AVata=o=ohlo4
lhasaWorto T •

ealleao• CoOta Op*
Margoa'a ao

lie 241 MOO Moot. hood B. 2i. WICazoLaILUI.

INWINCI . MAtsHDlES—jued Ito/ and
mar fir Ng% atoll aisirtammt of etre.lig plietdusi.

i iiiitnAtteatiLitr Awitirer . .Litr4rirlet=uotkDerr
ars.

Tenon,„„„6„, idnleifoe &Far TM Oill and leer Shemin
operationat OIiESSXB'II, 74 Weed it,

fit . AuntfirMinder, ettr.

JJALL PAPER•duet opened now wort-
aunt Hoz= awl mu Paw Elat.glagg e‘ eaP

Aver. • Al E.0 -I.O.KANII, Abealken,

FELMER3-1000 ibis primequa lity live
ehteJusi net 4 and smtotklitomatlttom to waftInco•an br Mt R a KIN% no 9:11 Marty mt.

ißTLSTSCauftss,Colors andBrushes—A
awsacatmsatinstrre'dandWs try

PLEXISti

NITBATE STRONTIA-15 lbsjcust reed
AA and fat tab by fel 117111110 Illtn&

CILIVE OIL-400 gaits. jugread and for
ur Edo by FUMING IMO&

%)VIM GLUE-5 bbla just Todd andfor
FLIMING BILOB.

re crow, NO. 1-10 bblL just reed sad .0
II lisle t 7 fel FLEMING DEO&

p. reed and for
FLEEING NEONPANARY SEED--150 bb

Na.by of
ONCENTRATED LtEThe beet utiole

o. to ass tar soskingsms. ens pound worth tonof
Uss.l gasnlities tosuit paretwers, fee ads

O. • hl 11.1.111N0 Bate,
iiINELLING lit/USES FOR RENT-:-A

AJnt nald 8.1711804 on Pautt, iaa...d
itcathwatiabaldlng

111a;lmatdgr
mtßaPtoes Teltit9saes OfereastdL TO. ta.es

SWAMI ihall, 10ranall Whir,111M, 144CRIGhIO6I4
•Ar.:174. niall::;rgidtitrlll,lolll 4lona ana 2 laOaa

tql,o al@gab
13=7.....on Zoo 1111; a: Leda ab-42.11a Da

IDOU
ji Hoar=clack a. at_llo pa_ascatb.
On 0. caza• 202‘ 1/t.

AIDtTION SA,LEg
P. M. DAVIS, Aticticmeer.

Emma. ass, al Abedmid Pia AY

F.4, XICIITOII'S SALEOF • OUSEHOLD
KITCHEN ITRATTITRE ALUMNI=

ty morning, Yob.ath, at 10 octant, try odder of
CITY-

-olt Ittemstorof Nant7Carilale.deed‘wl too

at therole. mitar=taregifkl=ftttri,and North

elpaPttlipursow, highand low tot List=
wart anJwash Wanda. chain. settelw, 11.1a-1 Wand dio,
Ins tablet, bather bode, motto tholh to glare,

torahs and gearota, Obina glaasttod,tomWOWlZlA
ecitingatowe and fiztar..lo 11.1. rav lls.. last
-60EREPAL

B^I,1( DWELLING lIOUOE •ND BIIILDLNO LOTS
IN BIRIXINOUAtl — na

,

TIIUMW' imf9lll.ll, eels 14.&SIM '
o'cleet. at the Merchants Sad:ow Forthatnert.will be
eedd, boo rotes, for account ofwhom ItmaaWOWS
thefallowingvaluable Rol Estate, TinLot. 2,14,

63, .1tha corner of Caron nod Olio. ea baying•• trtint
of61feat lobo On andl atter:dint tot trz
Oliver street 100 feet tn cheormr. .hyd,

ada vra7 superior new Thro Btory %Olt Darchio Homo,
with sato bank building; with datatoothed not

modern iroorromosts.
AL. Lots Na. 131 and 182, haVinirorb a front al&

Irrtwean OreCisad JOaelth ehroterfeet on Canon •11 ot.
and ex -Lading bask 100 feat to Walnut Alley. TILls
dionrola.

Tal33lB—(Me.eftb cob residnewt 3„ 4 9 and 12months
ho day of We, with MEMOand arooved wait/.

P. 61. DAWN, aunt,

101IITTsBURGH LIFE, ITIRE k MARINE
1N80Y..87110.AT Aterit?N—On,Thrtraday irma.

4th t.I. FabTtb.at T o'eork. st thy blarebante
.111 snld. be order tdJu. D. tdetith, 37:ZW;'

47 sham Ctt.bnr.b U. Fire sadMarl. LOA or..
Wok, forktred for ampapasat IPirtalamet.

AV
jalb P. DIS. Amt.

AmVSE AI 7 NTS
Ail Advortistmeato o Concerto or Pa

THEATiLE.
rourrn a. roma, scam Luau AID MANAMA

.sua FonsalCAa
.

J.4. Boi ...Truants&

Bow and Parquetta...6oclPeto to ("%cga).o.oo
Sacco Tier-- .25 U. do. do. (mail) 6,00
Busaeforcord panoturt)ea. &cared

at
1216 etraltra

Sir Doors open at6%, curtaltOrmos at T o'clock.

RE ENO AOIIorENT CY MOS. ANNIE 'MN._

MONDAY EVENING, /101a0ARY 3. ISat.
lON—IOn, Dirt. Aunts V•otall*Oman,. alc Wide. Madan.

Masoar. Ph.010,.. Thatola.(Eaaasatioa. JaltaMa Oloobe
Im.. Mrs, Yorloa. After arbletk.

PODA.HON T AE—Captalninv. /tooth. Mr. Yonne: Pow,

Wile,Simms,: Mantua, a olti WDaroey; Po ca bon tam
M. Oink , Boattaa PM' Moo. YoUng; 1 IMIMI-

Lille Cantor. HicaosaKu, , Ws. Canto; Was oak
varvaa, Mrs. Ilera.ta.

FOR RRNT.
To Lei.

E three story briSk build ng (store
room sad ds.II.IDE sttooh•d) rtiasced NO. fi EL
,c, bott•re•ts Pennglad Lliot irmctlf..;.#,,k,tllTl.".t' IL I tß'l. Li° Y

INEVILLE HALL FOR RENT. Also the
001er In tie, i. aw Balldlog, na•Cotaaplad 123 tha

taulgh and Oannelarllla IL LW., d atara,_ll/21.Daci]. In nem, indult.of,' Ufa,
an

W ACJETAIX
.1.19 ha.

rELLLNO 10USEg on Rubinee anl'ittltl'"%S.0123NI9roa msst.

To Let.
PM FANCY IRON FRONT STORESwom wanftes. Mao &

0011R&VII&00.
~•0 REAT—To ' Dwelling Houses in
i. lawrestarritta flungoferteare saw menor7

buck, ennuaningeight room .ndfrontiturma
the Greenelmrgh Turnpike.Or to Mt. ',Word= Inmier
title Irear are amen smeller dwellingson Butler et.

Enquireof_ ONO. W. SHIT id. PIKstmt.
irInt or Hr. J.OkiItOUNG. Larrenoreil

LIOR RENT 2 Brick Threlling_l=llV 4 room. oath. on Chattivrow. tit
rood, Tth ..rd. Possenion Ai Isoosediatety. kwatui•
ot is 2 WATT a 11Z0N.268 Liberty it..

TwiO LET—A comfimelble two itqlaUri& DwelThic coaislalos rooms, with 11
rret and kltehro tho ,grotuld 11not. Now he of

It.U. BIND. N0.211 Minty et.

FOR RENT—The Office recently occupied
by Ewbse.b Boone., over the exru of the iabialb.

arach non6ure 11%.t.altalcri ll sal Lu;syty .t.

AiNORRENT AT 8400 PER ;UMW—The
commodious modern etylo eriUdied these stay

ek Die lin Howe, wit/visions:ft boas
Stout

buildings. No.
89 st... beguileof I Wood acid

P. F M ifthstm.DAUM.
• wend ts.

rLET—That na* and well tht;ahad
atan Bo= and War situated on thalthlteld it.

appositethe Custom Mule '
.idee two(Mee Boo= atoll the Tea nomen 'mond

eoax..6}o Beat low. 1.1)IliWMLi & BON. No. 21 MTh st..
TO LET-11nm !toil Brick Store, No. 163

ct,othodes.fftr.t. ! r. M. DAVIS_, Anat.
61214 arum Wood sad-Mb Itrod&

LET—The Warehouse on the Canalr 114.41,adjoiningM Raamey Wntons, on . Warty
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